American Boxer Club, Inc. (MAY 5 - MAY 11, 2012) - Tuesday 05/08/12

BOXERS

JUDGE: Mrs. Bridget J. Brown

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

3 87 VALLEY’S HONOR THE BLACKHAWK OF DASSIN. WS 39354601. 10-23-11
By Ch Suncrests Im The Man - Ch RNB N Valley Honor Vimy Ridge NA NAJ OA.
Owner: Joseph Vergnetti & Rosemarie Right, Medina, OH 44256. Breeder: Rosemarie Right.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

137 TYBRUSHE’S DEBONAIR. WS 40112302. 10-31-11
By Ch Rikar's Crime Of The Century - Ch Ensign N Tybrushe’s Got Rhythm.
Owner: Sheila McAvoy & Darren T Lovely, De Winton AB, CN T0L 0X0. Breeder: Sheila McAvoy & Darren T Lovely.

143 ZANDELS MYSTERIO. WS 39158802. 10-02-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Abythorn Clairvoyant.
Owner: Zane Sheaffer & Delma Sheaffer, Richfield, PA 170869018. Breeder: Delma Sheaffer & Zane Sheaffer.
(Allison Jones, Agent).

243 DAPPER’S BELCO’S SIGNATURE. WS 38944302. 10-14-11
By Sig's Fire And Ice - Dapper's Seawind Sizzle.

4 359 BULLOCK’S LION OF JUDAH. WS 38569201. 08-28-11
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Bravo's Come Dance With Me.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

407 ENCORE’S FARMORE UNDER THE GUN. WS--39936802. 11-04-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Ch Encore's Xanadu.

2 437 ENCORE’S FERRARI. WS 39033302. 08-21-11
By Ch Encore's Jazzman - Ch Encore's Provocative.

1 443 ZANDELS HIGH ROLLER. WS 39158804. 10-02-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Abythorn Clairvoyant.
Owner: Tim Houser & Deb Houser & Zane Sheaffer, Centre Hall, PA 168280524. Breeder: Delma Sheaffer & Zane Sheaffer.

483 WINFALL’S FASHION SENSE. YU439250CAN. 10-02-11
By Ch Winfall's I've Got What It Takes - Winfall's Allin Style And Dreams.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ws_number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>APLAWS DOUBLE DYNAMITE</strong></td>
<td>WS 38621702</td>
<td>09-07-11</td>
<td>Cinnibons Romancing The Stone - Aplaws Forget Me Not</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Bonnie Keel, Flagstaff, AZ 860045336</td>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Bonnie Keel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESTINY’S CENTURIAN</strong></td>
<td>WS 38510603</td>
<td>09-07-11</td>
<td>Ch Capri’s Woods End Spellcaster - Crysto’s Enchantress Of Destiny</td>
<td>Monica Lynch &amp; Barbara Bachman Barnes, Hendersonville, TN 370754202</td>
<td>Monica Lynch. (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYBRUSHE’S ROMANCING THE STONE</strong></td>
<td>WS 40112301</td>
<td>10-31-11</td>
<td>Ch Rikar’s Crime Of The Century - Ch Ensign N Tybrushe’s Got Rhythm</td>
<td>Sheila McAvoy &amp; Darren T Lovely, De Winton AB, CN T0L 0X0</td>
<td>Sheila McAvoy &amp; Darren T Lovely. (Allison Jones, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEMKO’S TRAVEL ACROSS THE MILES TO JESTIC</strong></td>
<td>WS 39066803</td>
<td>09-26-11</td>
<td>Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Lemko’s Euro Star</td>
<td>Danielle &amp; Sally Keller, Yacolt, WA 986750499</td>
<td>Jessica Kozel &amp; Jane Guy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENCORE’S ZAGATO</strong></td>
<td>WS 39033301</td>
<td>08-21-11</td>
<td>Ch Encore’s Jazzman - Ch Encore’s Provocative</td>
<td>Cathy VanKempen &amp; Cheryl Cates, Coopersville, MI 49404</td>
<td>Cheryl Cates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLYMPIC’S BETTER MAN</strong></td>
<td>WS 38955507</td>
<td>11-01-11</td>
<td>Ch Box O’Joy’s Pepsi Smush - Ch Olympic’s It’s Not Over</td>
<td>J Wuknire &amp; T M Martinez, Toledo, OH 43675</td>
<td>S Wilmore. (Amy Bieri, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWIND’S WINNING EDGE</strong></td>
<td>WS 38756701</td>
<td>09-04-11</td>
<td>Ch Ramarco’s Winning Ticket - Southwinds Whisper Of Ego’s Dreams</td>
<td>Sharon Lynn Tharp &amp; Ryan J Tharp, Paragon, IN 461669573</td>
<td>Sharon Lynn Tharp &amp; Ryan J Tharp. (Amy Bieri, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULLOCK’S KINSMAN REDEEMER</strong></td>
<td>WS 38584501</td>
<td>09-03-11</td>
<td>Ch Bullock’s Elisha - Ch Bullock’s Jazeel</td>
<td>Charles G Bullock, Petal, MS 394654159</td>
<td>Charles G Bullock. (Lori McClain, Agent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEL-O-D’S LIVING BY THE WORD</strong></td>
<td>WS 38840602</td>
<td>09-10-11</td>
<td>Ch Bentbrook’s Texas Trooper - Ch Mel-o-D’s Right As Rain</td>
<td>Melody Clementz, Prophetstown, IL 61277</td>
<td>Melody Clementz. (Tessie Savage, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A 419 **HI-TECH'S ARBITRATOR.** WS 38998101. 08-25-11
By Ch Hi-tech's Arbitratrage - Ch Hi-Tech's Stella Starlight Of Tierradentro.
Owner: Deiter Holterbosch, Oyster Bay, NY 11771. Breeder: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

477 **MEL-O-D'S I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.** WS 38840604. 09-10-11
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Ch Mel-o-D's Right As Rain.
Owner: Melody Clementz, Prophetstown, IL 61277. Breeder: Melody Clementz.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

37 **SHADIGEE'S PAINT IT BLACK AT JERIC.** WS 38518102. 06-29-11
By Ch Storybook Page After Page - Ch Shadigee's Lady Luck.
Owner: Jeanie Cornelison & Lee Nowak & Mary Jane Nowak, Trussville, AL 351734193.
Breeder: Lee & Mary Jane Nowak.
(Ricky Justice, Agent).

2 67 **BRANDIWINE FIRST ROUND KNOCKOUT.** WS 38163101. 06-08-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Minstrel's Half O' Chance.

155 **PEARLISLE'S DOMINO EFFECT VIA SHILO.** WS 37566901. 05-11-11
By Ch Pearlisle 'N Standing O Risk Factor - Ch Shilos Diamonds In The Rough At JJN's.
Owner: Grace D & Dr Robert Hallock, Cheshire, CT 06410. Breeder: Cynthia Deamicis & Jo Lacagnina.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 159 **SHILO'S NORMAN IS MY LOVE.** WS 37568702. 05-18-11
By Ch Raklyns The Bronx MVP At Third - Ch Tequila Sunrise At JJN's.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

163 **PEASEANT HOLLOW'S EMPIRE STATE OF MIND.** WS 38474901. 07-20-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's A Sure Bet - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Hot Dam Here I Am.

1 263 **SHADIGEE'S TOP SHELF.** WS 38518106. 06-29-11
By Ch Storybook Page After Page - Ch Shadigee's Lady Luck.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

273 **STREAMLINE'S GOTTA GETCHA SOME.** WS 38483004. 07-23-11
By Ch Ensign's Justified - Dream Team's Storm Edition.
Owner: Christina Soria & Joleena Young, Lake Station, IN 464051107. Breeder: Mack Young & Joleena Young.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

325 **HAPPY TAIL'S INTO THE DANGER ZONE.** WS 37976806. 07-01-11
By Ch Interlude's Never A Doubt RN - Ch Barbiloc's Come N Go With Me Happytails.

4 351 **SAVOYE'S GOLDFIRE MIDAS TOUCH.** WS 38716202. 07-05-11
By Savoye’s Field Of Dreams - Quo Vadis Kiwi Maid For Savoye.
Owner: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye, Omaha, NE 68130. Breeder: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

409 SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY SIMON AT KARJEAN. WS 38007001. 06-28-11
By Ch Adellin’s Simply Nantess - Ch Sharledar’s Simply Divine.
Owner: Carol Nesbitt & Sharon Darby, Milford, OH 45150. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

425 SAVOYE’S GOLDFIRE ROYAL TRIBUTE. WS 38716201. 07-05-11
By Savoye’s Field Of Dreams - Quo Vadis Kiwi Maid For Savoye.
Owner: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye, Omaha, NE 68130. Breeder: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye.
(Judith M Pasbrig, Agent).

465 NANTESS ADELLIN’S GET R RIGHT. WS 38605701. 07-15-11
By Ch Turo’s Overture - Ch Nantess Get R Done At Adellins.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage.

513 CHERKEI’S DICK TRACEY. WS 40283403. 07-05-11
By Ch Summer’s Black Jack Of Shadigee - Reannon Cherkei Just Press Play.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

517 CHERKEI’S SAM SPADE. WS 40283402. 07-05-11
By Ch Summer’s Black Jack Of Shadigee - Reannon Cherkei Just Press Play.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.

25 LANNON’S COUPE DE CHAMPAGNE. WS 37747303. 05-15-11
By GCH Champagne Windkist Touch Of Sable - Lannon’s Secret Garden.

63 ROCKYTOP’S LIVIN’ OUT LOUD. WS 38049202. 07-25-11
By GCH Canterbury’s Port Au Prince - Ivylane’s Loose Lips.
Owner: Teresa McCall, Georgetown, TX 786332021. Breeder: Teresa McCall & Ike Liotto & Tina Starr.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

69 BELCO CHAMPAGNE KEEP ON TRUCK’N. WS 39018101. 08-02-11
By Ch Belco’s Get Yomota Runnin’ - Ch Belco’s Copper Moon.

2 89 LEGACY ‘N FANFARE’S GREAT ROMANCER. WS 38207405. 07-16-11
By Ch Fanfare ‘N Legacy’s Anything Goes - Ch Sergio’s Duchess Of Legacy.

1 91 DORADO’S HIGH HOPE OF ESSENCE. WS 40155801. 05-11-11
By Ch Duba-Dae’s Who’s Your Daddy - Ch Dorado’s Roses And Chrome.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).
111  **RAKLYNS ELYTES ALEX IN PINSTIPES V SHILO.** WS 37568707. 05-18-11
By Ch Raklyns The Bronx MVP At Third - Ch Shilos Tequilla Sunrise At JJN’S.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

115  **BAR-K’S MOONSHINE AT BELLCREST.** WS 37732203. 05-09-11
By Ch Brookwood's Full Moon - Bar-K's Perfectly Bejeweled.
Owner: Shirley Bell, Corbeil ON, CN P0H 1K0. Breeder: Phillip Koenig.

129  **KARONS SIMPLY SPECTACULAR.** WS 37847101. 06-02-11
By Ch Adellins Simply Nantess - Katandys Caprice Of KaRon.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

151  **DESERT'S KNIGHT VISION.** WS 37468503. 05-14-11
By GCH R And G N' Aloha's Wild Knight - Ch Desert N Sundances Summertime.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

161  **PEHASANT HOLLOWS MILE HIGH CLUB WITH BRANDIWINE.** WS 37875701. 06-16-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Brandiwine Chances Are Good.

195  **CANDYKISSES 'N CINERGY'S RIVER TO KLAHDUH.** WS 38247103. 06-14-11
By Candy Kisses 'N Cinergy’s Concerto - CandyKisses 'N Cinergy's Extreme Dream.

311  **IRONDALE’S WALK THIS WAY.** WS 38205802. 07-22-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Raintree's Sweet Dreams.
Owner: Wendy Bettis, Riverside, CA 925086039. Breeder: Jessica Wyckoff & Susan Curry.

319  **REGAL’S N KMBEE MASTER OF SUSPENSE.** WS 38493302. 06-07-11
By Ch Breho Hot Wheels - Ch Regal's Best Kept Secret.

385  **TRIMANOR'S KING OF THE TITANS.** YL 421959CAN. 06-05-11
By Ch Boca's Royal Palms Smarty Jones - Trimanor's Serendipity.

405  **MADEGAN’S MYSTICAL SHADOW.** WS 38011204. 05-24-11
By Ch Madegan Mystic Isle Of Skye - Tombecks Tommygirl.

423  **SAVOYE’S GOLDWING PEGASUS.** WS 38716203. 07-05-11
By Savoye's Field Of Dreams - Quo Vadis Kiwi Maid For Savoye.
Owner: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye, Omaha, NE 68130. Breeder: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

447  **ILLYRIAN AND MARBURLS HAIL TO THE CHIEF.** WS 38390502. 05-23-11
By GCH Marburl's Chisum - Illyrian's Ready To Charm.
ILLYRIAN'S SHARPER IMAGE. WS 38390501. 05-23-11
By GCH Marburl's Chisum - Illyrian's Ready To Charm.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

CALENO CONQUISTADOR. WS 38650001. 07-23-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - GCH Mahogany's It's About Time.
Owner: Guido Tafur & Susan Tafur, Midlothian, VA 231143160. Breeder: Debra Rowe & Gayann Jones & David Rowe & Kathleen Nygren.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Dogs.

HABERL'S CATCH ME IF YOU CAN. WS 36906005. 03-25-11
By GCH Haberl's Trademark Tux 'N' Tails - Heart Acre Haberl's Specktator.

GALAROC N EWING'S SHOWDOWN. WS 37253801. 04-05-11
By Ch Ewing's Maverick Of Maxl - GCH DLG Rainbow's End.
(Kimberly Steele, Agent).

GARNSEY'S ALL DECKED OUT. WS 3728501. 03-18-11
By Ch Garnsey's Savoy Sicilian Spellbinder - Ch Garnsey's October Road.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

C-ERA K-ANOS NIGHT MOVES. WS 37076304. 04-05-11
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - C-Era's Soul Serenade.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

NANTESS SHOT'N THE DARK. WS 36733901. 02-25-11
By Ch Adellins Twitter.Com Of Nantess - Ch Nantess Raging River.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage.

HABERL'S ON THE ROAD AGAIN. WS 36906006. 03-25-11
By GCH Haberl's Trademark Tux 'N' Tails - Heart Acre Haberl's Specktator.

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Fawn Dogs.

MCCOY'S GC'S STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART. WS 37722402. 04-16-11
By Ch Silverlane's Excalibur - McCoy's I Believe In Miracles.
Owner: Cindy Yaeger & Glenn Yaeger & Larry McCoy, Marengo, OH 433349638.
Breeder: Larry McCoy.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

2 157 CH SOUTH WILLOW BARRISTERS BIG LOVE, WS 37069402. 03-25-11
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Eix-L - Ch O'Bravo N South Willow's Red Hot Chili Pepper.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 207 EPITOME'S DON'T MESS WITH TEXAS, WS 37672701. 05-08-11
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Shadoefax's Chasin' A Dream.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

279 ROCHILS ROYAL DESIGN, WS 37221502. 01-20-11
By Ch Rochils Opening Act - Ch Rochils Guilty As Charged Kandiyohi.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

4 331 SERRANO'S SENDING A MESSAGE, WS 37460603. 03-23-11
By Liston's Ritchie Valens - Serrano's Sunshine.

489 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S HIGHLO, WS 37899811. 03-19-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollow All Time High - Pheasant Hollow Bringin Sexy Back.

507 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S MAXIMUM HIGH, WS 37899810. 03-19-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's All Time High - Pheasant Hollow's Bringin Sexy Back.

BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Dogs.

4 61 CH CINNRHEE'S V CARD STUD HEARTACRE, WS 38798204. 12-16-10
By CinnRhee HiRiveRoler HeartAcre - HeartAcre CinnRhee Of Kadenza.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

117 COUNTRYSIDE & CR'S IN THE NICK OF TIME, WS 36372501. 11-24-10
By Ch Just-A-Wyn's D'ing Time At Heartacres - Ch CR's Belle Of The Ball.
Owner: Tasha Ebersole, Jackson, MI 492018331. Breeder: Tasha Ebersole.
(Jerry Ledford, Agent).

233 LATTALANE'S LUCK OF THE IRISH, WS 36768701. 01-25-11
By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - GCH Lattalane's Kiss Me I'm Irish.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

1 239 SAYWIN'S NEW SHERIFF IN TOWN, WS 36505401. 12-18-10
By Fowlers Here For The Party - Saywin's Coffee Tea Or Me.
Owner: Cynthia Hearn, White Lake, MI 483831938. Breeder: Cynthia Hearn.
(Terry Smith, Agent).

323 **SERGIO’S ALL AROUND THE WORLD.** WS 35812404. 11-25-10
By Ch Faerdorn Dust Buster - Sergio’s Finer Things In Life.
Owner: Michelle Ennis, Lake Mary, FL 327465941. Breeder: Sergio Boxers.

2 **SERGIO’S AS THE WORLD TURNS.** WS 35812405. 11-25-10
By Ch Faerdorn Dust Buster - Sergio’s Finer Things In Life.

439 **RION N PURE PRIDE’S MR. IMPERIUM.** WS 36473202. 01-12-11
By GCH Solidrock’s Major Ensemble At Pure Pride - Rion's Centerfold.
Owner: Lara Hall & Steve Stewart & Richie Wiggers & Don Teague, Columbus, GA 319046224. Breeder: Steve Stewart & Richie Wiggers & Don Teague.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

3 **NANTESS AIN'T SEEN NOTHIN YET.** WS 36094802. 12-18-10
By Ch Adellin's Simply Nantess - Ch Nantess Southern Lady.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Dogs.**

4 21 **TYBRUSHE’S SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN.** WS 38066701. 01-19-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Ensign's Futura Vita Of Tybrushe.
Owner: Mary Sechler & Sheila McAvoy, Duluth, GA 300972411. Breeder: S McAvoy & Annette Clark & Darren Lovely.

33 **SUMMIT ASH BY APPOINTMENT.** WS 36401106. 12-29-10
By Ch Summit Ash Off Probation - Summit Ash Abiding Faith.

65 **CHINOE’S TEXAS TWO STEPPIN WITH TARANALI.** WS 37233101. 02-05-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Denali's Dancing With Tara.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

133 **TYBRUSHE’S AIN’T MISBEHAVIN’.** WS 38066703. 01-19-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Ensign's Futura Vita Of Tybrushe.
Owner: Sheila McAvoy & Darren Lovely, Dewinton AB, CN T0L 0X0. Breeder: Sheila McAvoy & Annette Clark & Darren T Lovely.

135 **TYBRUSHE’S AIN’T NO SAINT.** WS 38066702. 01-19-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Ensign's Futura Vita Of Tybrushe.
Owner: Sheila McAvoy & Darren Lovely, Dewinton AB, CN T0L 0X0. Breeder: Sheila McAvoy & Annette Clark & Darren T Lovely.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

1 193 **CINNI-BON N TELSTAR’S GLADIATOR.** WS 36266701. 12-18-10
By Ch Telstar's Dixieland Band - Ch Telstar's Cinni-Bon Sensashan.

2 199 **JO-SAN’S QUANAH.** WS 36460201. 12-29-10
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - Jo-San's Sassy.
Owner: Sandra Lynch & Christa Hibbard, Broken Arrow, OK 740141566. Breeder:
Sandra Lynch.  
(Tess Savage, Agent).

203 CINNHRHEE'S POKERFACE HEARTACRE. WS 38798203. 12-16-10  
By Cinnrhee Hi'rverroler Heartacre - Heartacres Cinnrhee Of Kadenza.  
Owner: Mark & Melissa Mathers & Medley Small, London ON, CN N6G 3E2. Breeder:  
Medley H Small & James W Kilman & Priscilla M Kilman.

213 DUSTY ROADS YOU'LL SHOOT YOUR EYE OUT. WS 36416301. 12-18-10  
By Ch Rockett's Red Glare - Dusty Road's Penny Lane Of Global.  

215 DUSTY ROAD'S OVERCOME BY ART. WS 36416303. 12-18-10  
By Ch Rockett's Red Glare - Dusty Road's Penny Lane Of Global.  

271 HI-TECH'S SOUTHERN BLUES BOY. WS 36309901. 12-31-10  
By Ch Kimkar's Hi-Tech Traveler - GCH Hi-Tech's Southern Belle.  
Owner: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix & Kim Calvacca, Boca Raton, FL 334963504. Breeder: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix & Kim Calvacca.

277 LYNBARY'S SAY IT AIN'T SO. YA 394240CAN. 01-07-11  
By Aracrest Cinderella Man - Lynbary's Power Play.  
Owner: Barry & Lynn Green, Ormstown QC, CN J0S 1K0. Breeder: Barry & Lynn Green & Norah McGriskin.

349 SHAYVIC'S MAJOR TIDALWAVE. WS 35992101. 11-16-10  
By Ch Kz Heart's Tidalwave - Solidrock's Riding On A Cloud Jubilee.  

361 CH PURE PRIDE N RION'S WITCHES BREW. WS 36473201. 01-12-11  
By GCH Solidrock's Major Ensemble At Pure Pride - Rion's Centerfold.  
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

371 MARTRAV CHAMPAGNE FOR AIDEN. WS 36944901. 01-28-11  
By GCH Champagne Windkist Touch Of Sable - Martrav's Calm Before The Storm.  

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

1 140 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S BITTER EX GIRLFRIEND. WS 39391601. 09-25-11  
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Pheasant Hollow's About The Bling.  

220 LATTALANE'S WILD IRISH ROSE OF TRALEE. WS 38861201. 09-28-11  
By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - GCH LattaLane's Kiss Me I'm Irish.  
(Lori McClain, Agent).

3 372 DAPPER'S JASMINE STARR. WS 38944301. 10-14-11  
By Sig's Fire And Ice - Dapper's Seawind Sizzle.  
Owner: Patti McMullen, Hampstead, NH 03841. Breeder: Patti McMullen.
ENCORE'S FARMORE UNDER YOUR SPELL. WS 39936807. 11-04-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Ch Encore's Xanadu.

ENCORE'S FARMORE UNTOUCHABLE. WS 39936806. 11-04-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Ch Encore's Xanadu.

FORESTHILL'S STAR ATTRACTION. YS 39936802. 11-04-11
By Foresthill's O Twist 'N' Tyme - Winfall's We Love Chocolate.
Owner: Joseph & Joan Drury, Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Joan Drury.

PHESANT HOLLOW'S SAINT MISBEHAVEN. WS 39391603. 09-25-11
By Pheasant Hollow's Macho Comacho - Pheasant Hollow's About The Bling.

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.

HILLTOPS OFFICIAL TICKET. WS 39936801. 10-20-11
By GCH Ramarco's Ticketmaster - GCH Hilltop Cr's Just Plain Poetry.

LEMKO WALK A MILE IN MY SHOES AT LYRIC. WS 39066802. 09-26-11
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Lemko's Euro Star.

CR BROOKLYN'S EMILY ROSE. WS 39477802. 11-05-11
By Ch Randolph's Beau Jangles - CR Request For Grace.
(Jerry Ledford, Agent).

CR THE DIVINE MISS M. WS 38640601. 08-23-11
By Ch Randolph's Beau Jangles - CR Request For Grace.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

SALGRAY'S CELTIC CAOIMHE. WS 38789502. 08-08-11
By Ch Salgray's Beat The Street - Salgray's Starshine V. Lemko.
Owner: Bruce McIntosh & Maura McIntosh, Mansfield, MA 020481446. Breeder: Jane Hamilburg-Guy.

HAPPY TAIL'S THE BEST IS YET TO COME. WS 38819504. 09-19-11
By Ch Strawberry N Reo Gold Country - Ch Happy Tail's Let's Get This Party Started GN CDX.

CR RUN FOR THE ROSES. WS 39477801. 11-05-11
By Ch Randolph's Beau Jangles - CR Request For Grace.

JOKAR'S N HAPPY TAIL'S FERGALICIOUS. WS 38598801. 08-18-11
By GCH Barbiloc's Dart Image At Happy Tails RA NA NAJ - GCH Jokar's Blonde Ambition's Of Happy Tails.

4  312 **LEMKO AND SALGRAY'S MILESTONE**, WS 39066805. 09-26-11
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Lemko's Euro Star.

328 **BULLOCK'S KISS OF BETRAYAL**, WS 38584502. 09-03-11
By Ch Bullock's Elisha - Ch Bullock's Jazeel.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

340 **HI-TECH'S RUBY SLIPPERS**, WS 38998102. 08-25-11
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - Ch Hi-Tech's Stella Starlgh Of Tierradentro.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca, Seekonk, MA 02771. Breeder: Dr & Mrs William TruesdaleKimberly Calvacca. 
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

1  342 **MEL-O-D'S THE HEAVEN'S DECLARE HIS GLORY**, WS 38840605. 09-10-11
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Ch Mel-o-D's Right As Rain.
(Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

352 **MEL-O-D'S ISN'T SHE LOVELY**, WS 38840601. 09-10-11
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Ch Mel-o-D's Right As Rain.
Owner: Melody Clementz, Prophetstown, IL 61277. Breeder: Melody Clementz. 
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

3  354 **MEL-O-D'S WIND BENEATH MY WINGS**, WS 38840603. 09-10-11
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Ch Mel-o-D's Right As Rain.
Owner: Melody Clementz, Prophetstown, IL 61277. Breeder: Melody Clementz. 
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

410 **WINFALL'S FASHION AND STYLE**, YU439251CAN. 10-02-11
By Ch Winfall's I've Got What It Takes - Winfall's Allin Style And Dreams. 
Owner: Tina Porter, Minesing ON, CN L2L 1V2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

442 **BULLOCK'S LEAH OF MARBURL**, WS 38569202. 08-28-11
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Bravo's Come Dance With Me.
Owner: Mary Frances Burleson, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Charles Bullock. 
(Lori McClain, Agent).

512 **PINNACLES SB CRESCENT CITY BREEZE MMS**, WS 39076803. 09-24-11
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Storybook Fantasia. 
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

514 **PINNACLE'S SB STUNNING LIKE MY DADDY MMS**, WS 39076802. 09-24-11
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Storybook Fantasia. 
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

516 **PINNACLES INIT TO WINIT**, WS 39076805. 09-24-11
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Storybook Fantasia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>COUNTRYSIDES SECRET EMBRACE</td>
<td>WS 38144303</td>
<td>08-04-11</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>By Countryside's Black Mamba - Ch Cr's Belle Of The Ball</td>
<td>Owner: Tashiba D Ebersole, Jackson, MI 492018331. Breeder: Tashiba Ebersole &amp; Cindy R Walunas. (Jerry Ledford, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>LEGACY'S GRAND DUCHESS</td>
<td>WS 38207403</td>
<td>07-16-11</td>
<td>Brindle</td>
<td>By Ch Fanfare'N Legacy's Anything Goes - Ch Sergio's Duchess Of Legacy</td>
<td>Owner: Jessica Craig DVM &amp; Don &amp; Ginny Nicholson, Bel Air, MD 21014. Breeder: Ginny Nicholson. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>JESTIC'S TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT</td>
<td>WS 37718201</td>
<td>06-01-11</td>
<td>Brindle</td>
<td>Ch Faerdorn Dust Buster - Ch Jestic's After The Storm</td>
<td>Owner: Danielle &amp; Sally Keller, Yacolt, WA 986750499. Breeder: Sally &amp; Danielle Keller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**296 FULLCIRCLE’S COUNTRYSIDE WEB OF INTRIGUE.** WS 38144305. 08-04-11
By Countryside’s Black Mamba - CR’s Belle Of The Ball.
(Jerry Ledford, Agent).

**3 404 RENNO’S KEEPS ON ROCKIN’.** WS 38245902. 05-13-11
By Ch Boxrmor N Renno Here’s Johnny - Ch Renno’s Precious Gem.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

**432 GO&DO’S LADY LIBERTY.** WS 37616802. 05-27-11
By Ch Cachet’s Thief In The Night - Ch Go&DO Special Delivery.
Owner: Gaspar Otero & Donna Otero, Mint Hill, NC 28227. Breeder: Gaspar Otero.
(Vicki East, Agent).

**438 PARAMOUNT’S AGENT 99.** WS 37742002. 05-24-11
By Ch Illyrian’s Trifecta At Maxl - Sapphires Black Gold.
Owner: Rockie Budwill & Megan Starner, Omaha, NE 681522316. Breeder: Megan Starner & Shelly Williams.

**440 PHEASANT HOLLOWS BET YER SWEET BOOTIE.** WS 38474903. 07-20-11
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Asurebet - Ch Pheasant Hollow’s Hot Dam Here I Am.

**510 CHERKEI’S SPARKLE PLENTY.** WS 40283401. 07-05-11
By Ch Summer’s Blackjacket Of Shadigee - Reannon Cherkei Just Press Play.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

**44 COUNTERPUNCH’S LUCID DREAM.** WS 39745201. 07-17-11
By Ch Adellin’s Simply Nantess - Counterpunch Taylor Made.
Owner: Beverley Pope & Mike Miles & Darlene Vickers, Carberry MB, CN R0K 0H0. Breeder: Beverley Pope & Mike S Miles & Darlene Vickers.

**450 MINSTREL’S MY WAY OR THE HIGHWAY.** WS 37875702. 06-16-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollow’s All Time High - Brandiwine Chances Are Awfully Good.
Owner: Katherine S Nevius, Easton, MD 216014510. Breeder: Roberta Smith & Katherine Nevius.

**110 KARONS SIMPLY ADORABLE.** WS 37847103. 06-02-11
By Ch Adellins Simply Nantess - Katandys Caprice Of KaRon.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

**122 COUNTERPUNCH N DARVICK DREAMON.** WS 39745202. 07-17-11
By Ch Adellin’s Simply Nantess - Counterpunch Taylor Made.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

**128 LEGACY’S SEIZE THE DAY.** WS 38207404. 07-16-11
By Ch Fanfare ‘N Legacy’s Anything Goes - Ch Sergio’s Duchess Of Legacy.
Owner: Dr Jessica Craig DVM & Ginny Nicholson, Bel Air, MD 21014. Breeder: Ginny Nicholson.
136 **SHILOH'S OCEANS MIST AT MARINA**, WS 37568704. 05-18-11
By Ch Raklyns The Bronx MVP At Third - Ch Shilohs Tequilla Sunrise At JNJ's.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

138 **SHILOS DREAMBOAT ANNIE AT RAKLYN**, WS 37568706. 05-18-11
By Ch Raklyns The Bronx - Ch Shilos Tequilla Sunrise At JNJ's.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

146 **DAVIDSONS RIVER BOAT QUEEN**, WS 37892501. 05-11-11
By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Halcyon Sparkle V Davidson.
Owner: Larelle A Clark, Davidsonville, MD 210352237. Breeder: Larelle Clark & Susan Von Rothkirch.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

222 **STREAMLINE'S SPICE IT UP**, WS 38483002. 07-23-11
By Ch Ensign's Justified - Dream Team's Storm Edition.
Owner: Mack Young & Joleena Young, Sullivan, IL 619516386. Breeder: Mack Young & Joleena Young.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

266 **BRANDIWINE 'N MINSTREL'S HIGHER CALLING**, WS 37875704. 06-16-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Brandiwine Chances Are Awfully Good.
Owner: Roberta Smith & Tristan Smith, Brookville, PA 158251169. Breeder: Roberta L Smith & Katherine S Nevis.

276 **KT'S CREME DE LA CREME**, WS 37973407. 07-12-11
By Korbel's Totally Exposed - GCH Foxen's Sassy Little Lady.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

282 **FANTOM'S POWER PLAY GOAL**, WS 38205804. 07-22-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Raintree's Sweet Dreams.
Owner: Jessica Wyckoff, Riverside, CA 92508. Breeder: Jessica Wyckoff & Susan Curry.
(James Bettis, Agent).

320 **BRANDIWINE 'N MINSTREL RAISING Highbrows**, WS 37875705. 06-16-11
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Brandiwine Chances Are Awfully Good.
Owner: Roberta Smith & Tristan Smith & Katherine Nevis, Brookville, PA 158251169. Breeder: Roberta L Smith & Katherine S Nevis.

406 **HABERL'S HOT STUFF**, WS 38012101. 05-22-11
By Ch Encores Baroque - Haberl's Florida Edition.

408 **HABERL'S SIZZLIN HOT**, WS 38012102. 05-22-11
By Ch Encores Baroque - Haberl's Florida Edition.

426 **SAVOYE'S GOLDENISTA**, WS 38716205. 07-05-11
By Savoye's Field Of Dreams - Quo Vadis Kiwi Maid For Savoye.
ILLYRIAN AND MARBURLS CHERRY ON TOP. WS 38390503. 05-23-11
By GCH Marburl's Chisum - Illyrian's Ready To Charm.
Owner: Gail Kloecker & Mary Frances Burleson & Pam Rohr, Lincoln, NE 685281935.
Breeder: Gail Kloecker & Pamela A Rohr.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

KMBEE N REGAL EXPERIENCE THE DIVINE. WS 38493305. 06-07-11
By Ch Breho Hot Wheels - Ch Regal's Best Kept Secret.

R AND G N' HUNTER CREEK'S MYSTICAL ATTRACTION. WS 37934303. 06-22-11
By GCH R And G's Mystical Dancer - GCH R And G's Dash Of Class.
Owner: Gayann Jones & David Rowe & Debra Rowe, Tucson, AZ 85748. Breeder: Debra Rowe & Gayann Jones & David Rowe & Kathleen Nygren.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Bitches.

GALAROC N EWING'S SHOW OFF. WS 37253803. 04-05-11
By Ch Ewing's Maverick Of Maxl - Ch DLG Rainbow's End.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

DAMS PLANTATION SYDNIE. WS 37486201. 04-07-11
By Bee-Vee's Dark Secret - Victory's A Breeze For Marli.
Owner: Thomas & Cherron Davis, New Church, VA 234122947. Breeder: Thomas & Cherron Davis & Vicki East.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

SYMPHONY'S BRAND NEW DAY. WS 36673002. 02-20-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Symphony's Summer Wind.

GARNSEY'S ENCHANTED BY SAVOY. WS 37208502. 03-18-11
By Ch Garnsey's Savoy Sicilian Spellbinder - Ch Garnsey's October Road.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV & Wendy Mayhall, Dunnellon, FL 34433. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

BRITLYN'S STEEL MAGNOLIA. WS 37240305. 03-19-11
By Bee-Vee's Dark Secret - Ch Britlyn's Uptown Girl.
Owner: Raynetta Buchholz, Greensboro, NC 27406. Breeder: Raynetta Buchholz & Vicki
East.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>452</th>
<th><strong>DENEVI &amp; ECOT'S NAUGHTY CHOCOLATE KISS</strong>. WS 37184901. 02-21-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Denevi's Dbl Chocolate Absolute - Denevi's M.I.A. Naughty Hot Toddy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>520</th>
<th><strong>PHEASANT HOLLOW'S HIGH SHINE</strong>. WS 37039801. 03-14-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Pheasant Hollow's All Time High - Twin Ponds Elegance Of Pheasant Hollow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>10</th>
<th><strong>MCCOY'S &amp; CANCIA'S CROSS MY HEART</strong>. WS 37722401. 04-16-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Silverlane's Excalibur - McCoy's I Believe In Miracles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>74</th>
<th><strong>GALAROC N EWING'S SHOW BIZ</strong>. WS 37253804. 04-05-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ewing's Maverick Of Maxl - Ch DLG Rainbow's End.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>338</th>
<th><strong>HI-TECH'S MOONLIGHT REFLECTION</strong>. WS 36992501. 03-20-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Yankee's Patriot At Hi-Tech - Ch Hi-Tech's Northern Lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Tim &amp; Gail Alix &amp; Dr William &amp; Zoila Truesdale &amp; Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca, Moodus, CT 064691130. Breeder: Tim &amp; Gail Alix &amp; Dr William &amp; Zoila Truesdale &amp; Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>364</th>
<th><strong>BRITLYN'S DIXIELAND DELIGHT</strong>. WS 37240301. 03-19-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Bee-Vee's Dark Secret - ChBritlyn's Uptown Girl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>490</th>
<th><strong>EPITOME'S DESIGNER LABEL FOR BELMAR N' RANDG</strong>. WS 37672702. 05-08-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Bentbrooks Texas Trooper - Shadofax's Chasin' A Dream.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>8</th>
<th><strong>HILLTOP N' BAVARIA'S WALKIN' THE WILD SIDE</strong>. WS 36715302. 02-04-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Dusty Road's Walk The Line - GCH Hilltop Cr's Just Plain Poetry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>132</th>
<th><strong>LAZY K'S DOLCI BACI</strong>. WS 35904401. 12-07-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Raklyns The Bronx MVP At Third - Ch Ensign's Amore Di Vita.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sue Gubernatis &amp; Annette Clark, Forest Hill, MD 21050. Breeder: Sue Gubernatis &amp; Annette Clark. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th><strong>SUMMIT ASH BY DESIGN</strong>. WS 36401101. 12-29-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Summit Ash Off Probation - Summit Ash Abiding Faith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
118 **TYBRUSHE'S TWO FACED WOMAN**. WS 38066704. 01-19-11
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Ensign's Futura Vita Of Tybrushe.
Owner: Sheila McAvoy & Darren T Lovely, De Winton AB, CN T0L 0X0. Breeder: Sheila McAvoy & Annette Clark & Darren T Lovely.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

134 **CH LAZY K'S DULCE DE LECHE**. WS 35904402. 12-07-10
By Ch Raklyns The Bronx Mvp At Third - Ch Ensign's Amore Di Vita.
Owner: Sue Gubernatis & Larry Gubernatis, Forest Hill, MD 21050. Breeder: Sue Gubernatis & Annette Clark.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

186 **JO-SAN'S CHATA**. WS 36460202. 12-29-10
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - Jo-san's Sassy.
(Tess Savage, Agent).

206 **DUSTY ROAD'S RED RYDER**. WS 36416305. 12-18-10
By Ch Rockett's Red Glare - Dusty Road's Penny Lane Of Global.

228 **SAYWIN'S GOLDEN CINDERELLA**. WS 36505402. 12-18-10
By Fowlers Here For The Party - Saywin's Coffee Tea Or Me.
Owner: Cynthia Hearn, White Lake, MI 483831938. Breeder: Cynthia Hearn.
(Terry Smith, Agent).

256 **HI-TECH'S SOUTHERN D'LITE**. WS 36309902. 12-31-10
By Ch Kimkar's Hi-Tech Traveler - GCH Hi-Tech's Southern Belle.
Owner: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix & Kim Calvacca, Boca Raton, FL 334963504. Breeder: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix & Kim Calvacca.

292 **CH REGAL'S MIDNIGHT MADNESS**. WS 35958303. 11-19-10
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Ch Regal's Rot Ten Miss Van Pelt RN.
Owner: Korinne Vanderpool, Frisco, TX 750354621. Breeder: Korinne Vanderpool.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

318 **SHAYVIC'S CALYPSO TIDALWAVE**. WS 35992103. 11-16-10
By Ch Kz Heart's Tidalwave - Solidrock's Riding On A Cloud Jubilee.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

332 **INSPIRATION'S BREATH OF HEAVEN**. WS 36942601. 12-23-10
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - Ch Hydepark Reflected Inspiration.
Owner: Gina Freer, Auburn, IN 467069312. Breeder: Gina Freer.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

376 **JUST-A-WYN'S MUSTANG SALLIE**. WS 36372502. 11-24-10
By GCH Just-A-Wyn's D'ing Time At Heartacres - Ch CR's Belle Of The Ball.
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Ashley Wynieski & Tasha Ebersole & Cindy Walunas.

468 **KMBEE'S NIGHT BREEZE BY REGAL**. WS 35958305. 11-19-10
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Ch Regal's Rot Ten Miss Van Pelt RN.